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AT SAN FRANCISCO
Thirty-nin- e' years ago San Francisco was starting the

monumental task of clearing away the wreckage of disaster, ol

bringing order out of chaos. Construction of a brave new city
the terrible destruction that was freshwas to set at naught

upon its people. The earthquake which is still recorded as one

of the worst catastrophes ever visited upon any community
was only a few days in the past. Its fires continued to burn.,
But San Francisco turned its eyes to the future.

Today in that same city, yet a far different city, represen-
tatives of the forward-lookin- g nations of the world are meet-

ing. Their world, like San Francisco of thirty-nin- e years ago,
is in ruins.

value winch cannot even ueMillions of lives, material
aurimntorl rnnnf less shattered
these are the tolls of the world's most catastrophic war. It is
not ended; its fires burn on. But its rebuilding win come anu
the plans for that rebuilding are the business of the nations
meeting in Han t rancisco toaay.

The nutline of their nlans has already been drawn. These,
s nereed unon at Dumbarton
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cerned with setting up the machinery to bring all this about.
The general proposals before it are : "

An assembly of all nations to formulate policies.
A security council of 11 members charged with the main-

tenance of peace.
An economic and Focial council to promote the general

welfare of the people of all nations.
A world court before which legal disputes between nations

can be settled.
The summary is easily set down. The work which will be

entailed in translating ideals to reality will be vast. At the
outset complicating questions are present. They must be an-

swered logically and justly if the confidence among nations

department of state, has by execu- -

tive agreement declared these five
freedoms to be binding on this
government. Arguments against j

it are: .

'
Eighty per cent of the post-wa- r

International aviation traffic, pas-- j

that $155,000 has been granted
for the erection of a federal
building here. '

l. s. Davis, travelling freight
and passenger agent for the S.
P. & S. railroad, comes to Bend
with news that a nine-ca- r dairy

which can be the only enduring foundation of the world edifice!
to be constructed, is to be preserved. Some of these questions
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Mere's Important News That May Make

a Big Difference in Your Life

may be difficult to answer, yet we feel that the answers can be
found. Through tolerance, understanding and faith they will
be found. The world's future is at stake. Peace or recurrent
destruction are the issues at the San Francisco meeting.

Recommendation of the retail trade committee of the Bend
Chamber of Commerce against V-- E day closing is entirely in
order. V-- E day will not mean that the war is over. There will
still be long, deadly fighting to be done, there will still be
every need for continued effort on the home front in supportof that fighting. There is no justification for a holiday, or in-

deed for what we commonly think of as a celebration. There
has been too much of sadness, of sacrifice, of tragedy as the
background for victory in Europe. Heedless jubilation would
be unwarranted; more than that, it would be in the worst
possible taste.

Let each individual, rather, himself to com-
pletion of the job which is still to be done. On V--E day we will
merely pass from one phase of the war to another phase. The
difference will be discernible only when total peace has been
achieved. . ,
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demonstration train will soon
tour Central Oregon.

Th'e Deschutes county grand
Jury adjourns after a four-da-

session, and in Its report, advo-
cates the early construction of a
court house.
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oli-iljl- a bifocal. lanial

examination thows that youIF
glasses with separate sec-

tions for "near" and "far" vision In

the same lens, remember that you
can avoid the aging visual habits
of ordinary bifocals by wearing
modern Univls Lenses.
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Sensational New Tonic Supplies Vital Substances
Often Lacking in Diet

bodies and shattered mind

Oaks, are to maintain peace and
about peaceful settlement of

own way. Sometimes it was with
wood or potatoes, sometimes
with weekly deliveries of fish
and eggs. The grocer was my
father's patient. So was the bar-he- r

and the butcher and the cob-
bler and the paporhanger. Ev-
ery onre in a while he would
get together with one or another
of them for squaring things.

"Dig bills," my mother repeated
gravely. "Dills that your father
will have to pay In cash."

We sobered. Our cash was
gone, and wo know It. It had
gone to buy the American House.
to repair and to paint it. To buyhorses and carriages for the sta-
ble. Cash did nut come easily.

"Your father did what ho
thought best at the time," my
mother continued. She never
criticized him, at least In our
hearing. "Hut things have turn-
ed out hnclly. lie has spent all
of his money, and now he has
had to burrow $500 dollars from
the bank."

Then the note didn't concern
Cousin Victoria

"Now there Is only one way
out."

"What way, Mama?" Sue ask-
ed.

"For us to move into the hotel
and run the phce until he has
paid back what he has borrowed."

She must have seen the amaze- -

moot In our fares. No one in our
village ever moved. You lived in

K.... ,.,! ... in 1.

nn,'WlvIPyour father had before von.

r.'n'if,1" h''li'" '!'""' i

i, ,u.- - inmui
people win moved around,

"it's only for the summer," my
mother hurried on. "liy August
your father will have other
plans." She paused and sighed
"It will ho very ilifleient fr.im
our life here."

My mother's eyes fell to the
marble top of the table. "You
will probably hear and see tilings,
livin;; there."

The room seemed warmer. I
looked down at my shoos, (earful

lot smiling, though there was
nothing funny anywhere.

"Hear and see things," she re--

pealrd.
Wild things hud happened at

the American House. There wore
still stories People still
talked about the carpets and the
bathroom, the parlor and the
dumb-waiter- . Even though my
father owned It. mv mother hall
nevi-- r ullowcd us to go inside.

sengers and cargo, will originate
in the United States. Why should
not the United States keep this
business for its own airlines in-

stead of permitting the airlines of
other countries to grab maybe 50
per cent?

While U. S. transport planes
are now the best In the world, it
is maintained that other coun-
tries, particularly the British and
French and Russians, will in time
build planes Just as good. Having
lower labor standards, they can
build them cheaper, and will be
able to undersell U. S. plane man-
ufacturers and take away this
business,

Now all these arguments have
the old familiar ring of tariff pro-
tectionists. To beat them down,
advocates of freedom of the air
talk something like this:

The days or high tariff wall
protection are over. They helped
bring on the. last depression and
they can well bring on another
after this war Is over. They way
to Increase trade, increase U. S.
business, is through freer inter-
course among nations, in the air,
on the seas or on the ground.

American efficiency can beat
any kind of foreign competition
any time and any place, it was
done in tne auto world and it can
he done in the aviation world.

Bend's Yesterdays
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(April 25, 1930)
The Bond Chamber of com-

merce receives a telegram from
Representative Robert R. Butler
from this district, confirming
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Now we could see with our own
eyes. . . , Hear with our own
ears

And if you do," she went on,
suddenly severe, "I want you to
remember your upbringing. If I
could only be sure ol that. . . .

We moved on the first Satur-
day In May. My mother packed
only our toilet articles and our
clothing, leaving each of us to
Judge what else was Indispens-
able. "There's no need of carting
a lot of things that will just have
to be brought right back again,"
she warned.

The day was dull and chilly.
At 9 o'clock my father came for
us with the surrey. We got in
gravely and sat throughout the
ride In silence. For the first time
I could remember we had locked
our door. And we had locked it
from the outside. i

(To be continued)

Washington
Column

By I'eter Edson
(NKA Stnff Orreaponitcnt)

Washington, D. C. Is "free-
dom of the air" as embodied in !

the fifth freedom of the interna
tional civil aviation executive
agreements drafted at Chicago

i.. i. ..,M.,.i., t ii ci
air commerce? That is the $64
question which senate foreign re-

lations committee members ap-
parently want answered before
they put their stamp of approval
on the permanent civil aviation
convention now before them for
ratification as a treaty.

Under this fifth freedom a Brit-
ish airline might fly to Australia
by way of the United States and
Hawaii, picking up or setting
down U. S. traffic along the way.
Or a U. S. airline might fly to
India by way of liermuda, Gibral-
tar and Cairo, picking up and
dropping British traffic along the
way. The former would Ik- - a com-
mercial advantage to the British,
the latter a commercial advantage
to tile U. S. Is it a lair swap? This
is freedom of the air.

Freedom of the air grew Into
the five freedoms of the air at
the Chicago conference on inter-
national civil aviation last fall.
They are the right to fly over for-
eign territory; the right to land
on foreign territory for refueling
and repair: the right to land pas-
sengers and cargo from the coun-
try whose flag the plane flies In a
foreign country to which it flies:
the right to pick up foreign traf-

M" "B WUnilJ, HHU llllill- -

ly the whopping big fifth free- -
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ARE you one of those people who arc
sick, yet seldom feel your best?

Are you frequently tired and so dragged
out life hardly seems worth living? Are
you inclined to feel nervous and irri-

table; appetite poor? If the reason is that
you're not getting enough iron and Vita-
min Bi and G, here's thrilling news.

One of the foremost laboratories of the
country has developed a tonic called
Pursin for people in such condition. A
remarkable preparation which works
two basic ways to help nature build up
strength and energy.

First, Pursin Is rich m Iron. And
how important it is for your sys

McKESSON'S

MAGNEX
(AH ANTACID)

for that
fiHad-u- p foaling
olfar over aoring

drinking 47

tem to get sufficient iron. Second, Pursin
contains precious Vitamins B, and G.
TIiescvitamins,hclpstimulate appetit-e-
aid digestion promote bet-

ter assimilation. That's why
you eat more and get more
good from the foods you eat.

If you are feeling below
par because your system
may lack sufficient iron or
Vitamins B, and G, do this.
Go to your drug store today
and ask for Pursin. Take it
regularly and sec if it doesn't
help you feel joyfully alert
again. AMcKcssonProduct.

McKESSON'S
MILK OF MAGNESIA

U.S. p.
Snwofft " Pofufuli!.

Antacid and
Mild Laxofrv.

Pull pint 33
Quart she 59
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One Saturday afternoon In

April my father came home un-

expectedly. He did not come into
the sitting room where we wore
playing Authors, but instead
called my mother out Into the
hall. Then the two of them went
into the parlor and closed the
door behind them. Saturday was
my father's busiest day. Ills
coming homo meant something
important. Going Into the parlor
portended the momentous. Wc
wore all agog.

"Maybe someone's dead," Julia
suggested cheerfully.

At first we amid make out al
most nothing. Then right out
clear we heard my father say it.
"A nolo at the bank."

A note meant a letter. A letter
brought news. Julia was right, 1

decided. Someone had died and
left us a fortune. I would take a
trip to Europe. I would go on
the Lusitanla. I would buy my-
self a red silk petticoat with n
flounce.

Cousin Victoria was my father's
only relation. She lived In a big
house called Balmoral on the
other side of the Junction. She
had boon born on the birthday
of the Queen whose name she
bore, and thai circumstance had
colored her entire existence, for
it gave her, she felt, a real pre
rogative. . She had always told
us mat every cent she owned

.VANCE TOWNER'S
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rrienos 01 inn noyai family, an
organization of which she was
charter member, hut Cousin Vic-
toria was noted for changing her
mind.

a a

The front door closed, and my
mother, her cheeks verv flushed,
came back Into the siding room.
"Girls," she said, "I have news
for you."

Two flounces, maybe. . . .

"Yes, Mama," we chorused.
"Jim McClure has left town,"

she told us.
I felt terrihlv let down. So, 1

could see, did Sue and Julia. Jim
McClure was a little pinkish man.
and all three of us had viewed: j

him with distaste. His leaving
did not move us. Certainly, we
thought, II did not Justify the
parlor.

"He left bills behind lilm," my
mother went on.

That didn't impress us, either.
Bills meant little In our life. My
father sent them out occasional
ly, and people paid them In their
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